
MISCELLANEOUS.Electric Bitters. 1

This remedy i9 becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no

Intelligent Reader will notice that
. ; i fkto tail Cwts. ?

T"he Fall terms of Superior Courts
in this State will be as follows: , -

First (Edenton) District Judge
nsimPF-nnrrlt- nck. Sent. 2: Cain- -

1 1 i 1 1
im.i r- -.

:- -
in U. Ik .itcih m n 1 1111I I J W.m m Vi.xl 111Josh. T. Jamks, Editor & Prop'r.

"i: H
Wilmington. 2X.C. S) Sispecial nieotioo All who have used

I Electric Bitter sin the same song of
Ipraise. i a purer medicine does not ex-i- nt

Mid it is guaranteed to do sV that
'is claimed. Eleciric Bitters will cure
! nil dieHses of the Liver and Kidneys.
. wih remove Pimples, Boils. Salt

! den, Sept. 9; Pasquotank; Sept. 16;
' Perquiinans.Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
30; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct. 14;

i Washington, Oct. 21; Tyrrell, Oct.
THURSDAY. SEPT. 5. 1889II IU1 till

are not 'irt-on-J fo cure" all class
or diseases, but only such, as. result,
from a disordered liver, vlst "

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington. N.C,
as second-clas- s matter. 28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov.-- li; Jo ncrcury,

for ,Sfift
Kheum aim oir.er Buecimos cmseu y

impure blocd Will drive Malaria
tmni the system and prevent as well as

ifu-eal- l Malarial fevers. For cure of
I Headache, Constipation and Indiges- -;

lion try Electric Biliera Entire satis-- I

faction euaraniced, r money refund

St. .Louis is building up a large
beat trade with South America

Tlu wheat is shipped to New Or.
h.-tn-s in harges and then put ou

Vertigo, Headache; Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness,Blllaus

Colic, Flatulence, etc..,r
Tor tbeoo they are'not warranted fn-fatlib- le,

frut are a uearlyso as It Is ble

to make a remedy. Prlee, 2ocU.
SOLD EVKttrWIIEItE.

Pamlico, Nov, 18; Keauiort, nov. to.
Second (Halifax) District Judge

Boykih Warren, Sept.. 16; North-
ampton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct.
14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;
Craven, Nov. 25.

Third (Wilson) District Judge
MacHae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin,' Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Arinfield Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,

fro Potash,
Or any other Mineral Poison. :

It Is Nature's Remedy, made exclusively
from Roots and Herbs.

It is perfectly Harmless.
It is the only remedy known to the world

that has ever yet Cured oontagioua Blood .

Poison, in. all its stages.
It cures Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer,

Scrofula, and other blood diseases heretofor e
considered Incurable. It cures any disease

vessels employed in that: trade.
Contracts have been made with one
firm for three huiidred thousand
bushels, which is noV on the way to
New Orleans.

The Philadelphia North American

!.eA"?yi?enth.ismnedvi, O00 more effectual

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

than tiVS, article? Put iVSrties. & !

by mail to WdrTslfonKnf1in staropc. reiarHn,, Pl f 14
ent by mail.
QNorth 3d St.,ISE'

' Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,
' SiMtninnl tpnn Oet22 fcivil terma few days ago addressed to each

Reoubliean member of the51st Coo caused from impure blood. It is now pre--

gross two questions "Do you favor
n nvt.n caccinn ff f'finfiTPSS? find if pas
so, whv?" So far fifty five answers

" i

The great
Manna wi 1 1 mctnu u " viravan. Zhave Ijeen received,! and these show

a verv heavv nrepondorance of
sentiment against calling an extra

preventtltgood condition. If riven ?
the season feathe?s ifM.carry the 1 ittleinusS tlicritical period withio7S Lntl-n-i 1 on receipt o f 1 5 ctZ ul ?n& t i.

OOD CO.; 4C0N. 3rd St twS1,; lease mention this naner? Thij,
ept 9 tu th at . . - :

ADYERTISKRQ

Fifth ( H illsboro) District Judge
Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Person
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26
Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Judge Byn lira Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11; Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept , 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28:On,slow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Sbipp Cu uberland. July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, kept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9;- - Rich
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept.2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct, 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morgan ton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 36; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh "(Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July29,Nov,

18; Bunoombe, Aug. 12,. Dec. 2;
Tranbylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept49; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept.' 30; Clav, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Octi 114; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,
Nov.;4,

r-- arpekV bazar will tcontinue to maintain
its reputation as an unequalled lamily Journal.
Its art illustrations are of the highest order, it s
tteratnre is or tlie choicest kind, and its Fash-

ion and Household departments of the most
practical and economical character. Its patter-

n-sheet supplements and fashion plates
atone M save its readers ten times the cost

andits articles on decorativ-

e-art,
of the subscription,

social etiquettd, house-keepi- ng cook-

ery, etc , make it indispensable to every house-

hold. Its bright short stories an-- timely es- -

ays are among ll PVS "fi?.1line is admitted to its
fastidious taste. the i- -tthe most .Among

ract lons of the new volume will be
Frances Hodgson Burnett. Mr.

Alexander, William Black and Thomas Hardy,
and awrles of papers on nursery management
by Mrs. Christine Terhuue Hcrrick.

:HARPER S PERIODICALS
PER TKAR:

HARPER'S BAZAR... 00

HARPER'S MAGAZIN'4 4 4)0

HARPER S WEEKLY.) 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all snUcrihers in the. United

State, Canada, or Mexu-o- .

I iThe volumes' of theJ Bazar begin with th
for January of each year. N hen

SStlmeS will begin

w1the lSrcutattimeof receipt of

Bound volumes of Hamper's llazar, forithree
years backTln neat clotfcWing, will be sent
bv man postage pakU or by express, tree of

the Ifeight does nor exceed
oneTollari)ervoltime)or$7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
Binding, will be sent by mail, post-pai- d, on

eSuiSlhouldbemade by Post-onic- e

Money order or Draft, tf avoid chance of loss.
ncspapers are not toxopv tJds advert ueu tent

novlS f New orK

1889.
i
i

Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

ed. Trice 50 cents and $1.00 per bot-

tle ai Robert R. Bellamy's wholesale
and retail drug store.

SK PTE MBR SH ORTS.

The rule of three one too many.
An I glass The mirror. A Glass

I In the mirror.
The stepping stones to success are

"rocks." Life.
It is the bearded lady whose face

is her fortune. L.fe.
First in war and first in peace

The letters 'w" and "p."
The good die young. This is par-

ticularly true of chickens.
'Not in our set," as the false

tooth remarked to the old grinder.
A man experiences that "sinking

feeling" when he falls overboard.
Two heads are better than one-- On

the shoulder of a museum freak.
No wondef time is often killed;

it is struck every hour. St. Louis
Magazine.

There is no reason in the world
why a "baby show" shouldn't be a
howling success.

A real life saving station is al
ways managed by sailors, not by
doctors. Picayune. "

This is the turning period in the
life of the farmer's boy if there is a
grindstone on the place. Bingham
ton Republican.

When a washerwoman changes
her place of residence one may ,ask
her "where she hangs out now"
without using slang. .

- ..m.
An Important Element

Of the successof Hood'sSarsaparilla
is the fact that every purchaser re
ceives a fair equivalent for his mon
ey. The familiar headline "100
Doses One Dollar," stolen by imita
tors, is original with and true only
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, This can
easily be proven by any one who
ilesires to test the matter. For real
economy buy only Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

Sold by all druggists.
. . . .

We always like those who admire
us. We do not always like tho&e
whom we admire.

.-

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT

Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of every little ob-
stacle. Nothing will so darken life
and make it a burden as Dyspepsia-Acker- 's

Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
the worst form of Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation and Indigestion, and make
life a happiness and pleasure. Sold
at 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros.,
druggists.

scrlbed by thousands of the-- best physicians
in the United States, as a tonic. We append
the statement of a few :

I have used S. S. S. on patients convalesc-
ing from fever and from measles with the ,

best results. J. N. Chekey, M. D., .
EUaviUe, aa.' ,

Brxmeh. Ga. Willie White was afflicted ;
with scrofula seven years. I prescribed S. S.
S., and to-da-y he Is a fat and robust boy.

C. W. Pabkeb, M. D.
Richmond, Va., rc. 15, 1885. I have taken

three bottles of Swift's Specific for secondary
blood poison. It acts much better than pot- -
ash or any other remedy I nave ever used. '

R F. WINFIKLD, M. D.,
Formerly of Sussex Co., Ya.

'
Dk. E. J. Haije, the well-know- n druggist

and physician, of Nashville, Howard County,
Ark., writes : " Having some knowledge as to -
what S. S. S. is composed of. I can safely ;

recommend It as the remedy for all skin dis-
eases, It matters not what the name may be." : ,

We have a book giving a history of."thls-.-

wonderful remedy, and its cures, from all
over the world, which will convince you that i

all we say is true, and which we will mail --

free on. application. No family should be
without it. We have another on Contagious
Blood Poison, seat on same terms. , ; , , . . - t't

Write us a history of your case, and our
physician will advise with you by letter, in
strictest confidence. We will not deceive
you knowingly. - .

For sale by all druggists. ..'
Thk Swnrr Sracmc Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qtu ,

New York, 756 Broadway.
London. Eng, 35 Snow HUL

Jiov 36 law lydo en sat'

A DHQITIVP For LOSHor ZATLING MANH0J!
oneral and NWY0U5 BEBILITl

PTTTJ Weakness of Body and Iliad: Effec
J U JCki JCd ef Errors or Excesses in Old or Youd

Bohact. Kobt XAXHOOD tmt R(wv4. Hw t Balarr V
Stroirthea WKAK, UNDEVELOPED OKAX8 PARTS of BOff
4balutlT rU!nir HOME TBBATKEST BBflts b
Uem testify rroai 47 States, Territories, mmi Foreiga CeutrW
Xou csa write thea. Book, full ezplaaatloa, u4 proof wli

Mtod) (roe. addreM ERIE MEDICAL CO.. IUFFAL0. N.

INvTSNTIO- N-
century. Not!

among' the wonders of Inventive proqjess is ?
method and system of work that ci 1 he per.
formed all over the country withou ; separa-
ting the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any one can do their work; either sex,
young or old; no special ability required. Cap-
ital not needed; you are started free. Cut this
out and return to us and we will send you free,
something of great value and Importance to
you, that will start you in -- business, which
will bring you in more money right away,tla
anything else in the world. Grand ovtfif
Address Trub & Co., August Main J

nov 22 tand lyw

Can learn the exact ckI1

of any propose Hne cf ,

advertising in America:

Papers by ;addressiij
Geo. P. 'Rowell i 'C;'

Newf paper AdvertUing Bufua,
lO Spruce St., New York.3nd JO ets. for tOO-pa-e PamphJ

session. Forty-thr- e express them
selves as opposed to it, most of them
stating their objections with forci-

ble emphasis, while' only twelve
want to see an extra session.

Col. J. W. Bigsby, European agent
of the Ely ton Land Company, has
returned to Birmingham, Ala., and
reports that a great;deal of English
capital will be invested about Bir-

mingham shortly, t The Chronicle
of that city says: 'The owners of
many small industries in England,
which are barely paying - expenses,
assurred Col. Bigsby they were go-

ing to' sell 5ut as soon as possible
and try their fortunes in Birming-
ham. They will briii both capital
and skilled labor."'

- -

The Washington correspondent of
the New York Star says: "It is
proposed by certain Grand Army
men here and veterans of the Con
federate army to arrange for a series
of reunions and sham battles on the
old battle fields in Virginia. It is
suggested that the first affair take
place at Bull Run at its next anni-
versary, and be participated in by
the survivors of this famous battle

.on both sides. The matter will bo
placed in the proper hands, and it is
believed these reunions of the blue
and the grey will result in' much
fraternal good."

- m.'r

The Mississippi 'Democratic State
Executive Committee has promul-
gated an address to the voters of the
State urging active work in behalf
of the Democracy. The address de-

nounces the Republican party fop

Ready Mixed Paint:
i WHITE LEAD, VARNISHES, BBCSK

SASH, DOORS; BLIHi
Largest and most complete stock in the i- . CanfllJ all orders promptly.

KUiiaors; supplies ot all Rln:

;
DRIVE WELL PUMPS,

Window Glass ofall Sizes,

French and American,' single and Soubit,

Obscure, Ruby and Colored,
j

Wire Netting and Frames

l
y ' ': For Doors and Windows; J

Scribner's Magazine
For 1889. SNTEBEST tj

Tr.niy Visor. Weakness or "Loss of Memory rn
' . eitiy lettered !y the ue t.f an cutire4y B'SS
iiietly. Tlie Yei ha JSaitla from Snain. fcwau

The publishers of SCRIBNEK'S MAGAZINE
aim to make it the most popular and enter-
prising of periodicals, while at all times pre-
serving its high literary character. 25,000 new
readers have teen drawn to it during the past
six mdnths by the increased excellence of Its
contents (notably the Railway articles), and It

"The Three wisues. u, writtenderlattbews-Aserie- s

ti Tr-liee- 8 iiev;r fail. Oui'iliiJPlrfttt d,ifcJp'ge bootana iimsiriu Kf. Felix L. OS
i icnmoniais, (fent se::eut. Jtverv mauehon

i l iL VOi GRAKP 'llOCHKlilC:a., tW,closes ts second year witu a new impetus ana
an assured success. The illustrations will

Iflafbrm, Counter and Tc:

Scales!
Goldsboro Cotton Viow,

Most improved Cotton Plow on Market.

Fishing Supplies of all Hindi.

Wood, Coal and Oil Cooking

Stoves I

show some new effects, and nothing to make
SCRIBNEH'S MAGAZINE attractive and in f fATTT Rewarded are those wholulLxllj 1 read this and then act; they

will find hrmornhlft pmnlnv.
Wit should be used as a shield for

defence, rather' than a sword to
wound others.

teresting will be neglected.
THE RAILWAY ARTICLES will be contln ment that will not take them from their homes

ued by several very sinking papei s; one espe and families. The profits are large and sure
for every lndustrirus person, many have made
and are now making several hundred dollars
a month. It is easy for any one to make f5

cially i interesting oy ier uenerai
Thomas l. James on -- ?The Railway Postal ser-voe- ."

illustrated.
MR.1ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S Bfia

novel The Master of Ballantrae," will run
through the greater part of the year.

T - Regun in November.
A CORRESPONDENCE and collection o

and upward per day, wno is wining to work;
Eithai sex, young or old; capital not needed:
we start you. Everything new. No special

Chim-iu- e irum uik.,rcVuof on various
KtsSKattimef sKrttories by the best

humorous papers and poems,ers hundreds ot illustrations of excel-- r
r I, ?mv pvpit line in the paper is sub--

iramatthlng harmful may enter ita col-iim- ns.

J
An epitome of evr"rthing tht la'active

and desirable in Juvenile Uterature,-osr- o7

0 Aveekly feast of. good things to the boys
It visits- .-whichtnd girls in every family

fuTonA Wealth of nlctures.'tn-formaUo- n

ad literest.-Chr(st-
ian Advocate

.v. r. !

Terms- - Postage Prepaid, $2 pr year.
Vol. A' begins November 1, 1888.

Bvetinwn Copy 'sent on receipt of Mo-cen-t-

ability required; you, reader, can qo t as wen

Being Factory Agents we are in a poslUoatc

meet any and all competition.

N Jacobi Hardware Co,,

my 18 .
' ' " ytoniS, ,

as any one. write to us at once ror run par-
ticulars, which we mail free. Address Stlnson
& Co.,! Portland. Maine. nov 22 demwly

its long abuse of tie civil service
law and inciting race predjudices.
It alleges that the Bepublican rule
in the State was fraught with ruin
and desolation. The address de
clares that JJthe whites must rule,
and uses the following language:
"We must show the world that that
race created to govern, and that has
governed all other races Jvhere
thrown in contact, will in Mississ
ippi stand by the common civiliza-
tion of the Union which that race
has: constructed and maintained,
and that it will never consent to be
ruled by any other race as a race
manipulated by renegades. The
flag of a Caucasian civilization must
flow triumphantly at the South and
in every other section of this proud
land and throughout Chriscendom."

manuscript memoirs relating to j. f. Millet
aod a famous group ofmodern French Painters

Consumption fcurely Cured
To thb Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to . send two
bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consirmp-lioni- f

they will send me their ex-
press and post office address. Res-
pectfully. T, A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st.. New York,

win turniea iue suosiiittuf t epvef
Illustrawa, TheThelbrief end papers written last year by

Robert Louis Stevenson will be replaced by
eauallr interestinsr contributions by dlffere t
famous authors. Air. Thomas Bailey Aldrich AMERICANwin write the first of them, for the January

giainp.

MAGAZIHE
number. .

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES will
appear; a paper .on Walter Scott's Method of
Worn infetfrated from original M8S.. a second

Shelf of Old feooks,"3y ifrs. James T Fields,
and many other articles equally noteworthy'

i i , Illustrated
Articles on ART SUBJECTS will be a feature

Patjers are arransred to appear by Clarence

Flvefcents each.
ifflitSnces should be made by

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
csvavers are not la com) this adrersiserncnt

order of Harper & Brothers

tt Tnpib RTiOTTTEKS.
Bfatttifdlj lUastrated. 25 ets. jH(jrAddress

nov 15 i New Yor
i

NEW YORK

OBSERVER;
ESTABLISHED ZZV 18

The Oldest and Best

Family Newspaper.
- Six Regular Editors; Special Cor

respondents at Home and Abroad
Stories, Reviews, Condensed News
Departments for Farmers, Mer
chants, Bankers, Professional Men
Students, Epys and Girls.

This year the. Observer will pubj
ish more than v-

FIFTY PRIZE STORIES,

ZINE gives preference to national topw

scenes, and Its literature and art we

highest standard. 0WortKniflts pages with a wide
lng sketches of travel and adjeng-

-

Poor Widow Bedott!
She tried to wyite love poetry to

the deacon, and could frame only
"Affliction sore
Long time I! bore. V

Had the lone creature used Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the
sure remedy for the weaknesses and
peculiar ailmepts of her sex she
might have secured the deacon's
favor by the cheerful character of
her verses. j

fnrpmnst. nroblemS Of the period, anar- w-

this Magazine is
Distinctively Bgwtattfeol
ma aft-nr-arM- .rf bV th9 DreSS ?' . rto7rrnmr and entertaiDB "
high-clas- s monthlies. f

Time and opportuity lost is
lost. I oedal Inducements Ip CasnMw ,

"Cook,tB. H. Blashfleld, Austin Dobson and
manyi oth ers. " Illustrated.

PISHING ARTICLES describing sport In the
best fishing grounds win appear. Salmon,
Winnlnish, Bass and Tarpon are the subjects
now arranged. The authors are well known
sportsmen. Illustrated.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of great variety,
touchirgr aeon ail manner of subjects, travel,
biogTaphy7aesrtptioj etc., will appeaa, but
not oil the conventional commPftpJaee sprt.

Among the most interesting In the list of
scientific papers for the year will be a remark-
able "articfo by Prof. John Trowbridge, npon
the most recent developments and uses of
photography; iaustratea.

A etess which has proved of spe-
cial mtarot will be continued by a , group of
papers upm ELECTRICfTT V J most recent
applfcations, by eminent authorities: a re?
markable paper on DEEP MINING, and cthefInteresting papers. .'

: ; unique Illustrations.
A SPECIAL. OFFER to cover last yearr

numbers, which Include all the Railway Arti-
cles, as follows:
a year's? subscription (1889) and the num-

bers for 1888..:. f4.gQ
A year's subscription (18SQ) and the num-

bers for 1888, bound in cloth 6.Q0

S3 a year ; 25 cents a number.

Charles Soribner's Sons,
743-74- 5 Broadway, N.Y.

On Corn, Peanuts

prpmfnma tn cmb Raisers, win sz.and the ablest and most popular
writers will contribute to is col. ceiWon5c.. ths paperjg menuT

or--: Responsible andenprgeWcpefiumns. foets ana prose writers, au
thors, editors, men of science and ed to soUdt subscription

Have l'ou a Conch r
"Attend to it in time do not neg-

lect it for it may become serlousand
end in Consumption. Young's Cough
Balsam will cure all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. For sale by
Munds Brothers.

exclusive territory. aZTz&I CO.
. . THE AMEKICAN efvgtwomen of genius will fjll the col-um- ns

efthe Obskrver, and it wil
give fifty-tw- o unexcelled papers im
tbe cQRing year. .

rep.

Homes in Nortb Q"1
rlce, fjJ.WU a vear- -

Clergymen, $2.00 a year,

18S9.

Harper! Weekly.
1- I

ILLUSTRATED.5
I

EIab.pek"s Wkkixy rias a well-establish- ed

mace as the leading Illustrated newspaper in
The falrnesi of Its editorial com-

motion curre'nt titles has earned for it tAe
Tind confidence lot all partial read-ersjan- d

the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary rontmts, which include serial and short
stories by the best and most VP!rlt it for the perusal of people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuit. Supplements
are frequently proxlded, and no expense is
spared to bring the highest order of artistic
ability to bear upon the "ration of the
changeful pnnses ot borne and foreign Wstorj.
A new work of Action from tne pen of V llliam
Dean Ilowells. and one by Charles King, vill
be among the leading features of the Weekly
for 1889.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY. . U 00
HARPER'S MAOAZINE?
HARPER'S BAZAR 1..... 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE....... ....... 2 00

rootage Five to all subatirtoer in tTie United
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The volumes of tne Weekly begin with the
for January of each year When

no timSte mentioned, subscriptions wiU begin
with the Number current at tlmC of receipt or

Bound volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, willJ
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express free
of expksproTldedtie Irelght does not ex-

ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol
Clotn Cases for each volume, suitable for

binding, wul oe sent by mail, post-pai-d, on

ffiuaneslSSidbernade by
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss

Xewspapers are not to copy this adcertisenien
wittuxrt the ezpr&s order Of Harper & Brothers

Address T BROTHERS,. .
nov 6 ' yew YorV

. t . . L A.ict in i tiMiiiTn1a

ADUTY TO VOUIiSKLF.

It is surprising that people will I

Onlv 20 Hours Bide fraI
Great Inducements for 1889

New i or i

1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER wiU be sent
for one year to any clergyman not now a sub Anr.TiiANSnntnolscriber. for ONE DOLLAR.

BaleUth ! Aurtw"Oa tbe
and Potatoes

rjRY CARBONATE OF LIUE,
MIXED WITH K VINI1

BJC OLTS ASTONI8HING.

use a common, ordinary pill when
tlvey can secure a valuable English
one for the same money. Dr., Ack-
er's English pills are. a. positive cure
for sick headache and all liver
troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripp. Sold
by Munds Bros., druggists.

Great things are not accomplished
by idle dreams,. but by years of pa- -

tient study.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslows soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. I relieves the lit- -
tie sufferer at once; it produces nat--;
ural, quiet sleep byi relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme

Addrer
.al 9 I'

The Chief Beasea for tne great bus
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla la found Jij tilt
article itself. It is merit that wins, and tbe
fact that Hood's SarsapariUa actually ac-

complishes what is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
tale greater than that of my other sarsapa--

Wine rU1 or ltofl:PBrt-lYICr- il fier before tne pubi
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures 8crofula, Salt
Rheum' and all numors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Ileed'a Sarraparitia is sold by all drug-list- s.

$1 ; six for 5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
fe Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Uass t , ;

Jan 1 lyr dJtwnrm mws 2d

University of North Carolina
CHAPEL HIi t.. N C.

r'HE NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER

5, 1889. Thorough instruction is i ffered In

Literature, Science, Philosophy and Law.

Tuition 130 per session.
k , 4

- .
-

For Oatalogues,'&c., addressf
nON. KEMP P. BATTLE, -

fjy5tf ' - Piesittat.

iriiKNCH BROS..
Roakv Polar N.' .

1 Anfi4CIUCS orJXD

era Pines". recently b "jit
wrt (or saBltorlum). and W, i
for Frnlt Culture, ug e.i
lota in the town of It 0 &
la the desire of tbe laT
due small ttrmera. fJjjjia tsfrom the New EngUDdana Tf t
the Union offers rwter
tier than North Caroi; flB0 a cT

2. Any subscriber sending his own subscrlp
tlon for a year in advance and a new subscrl
ber with $q.Q0. c4n have a copy of the --Iren
aijs Letters.'Qr "The Life of Jerry McAuley.'

8. We will send the OBSEBVR fpr th re-
mainder of this year, ana to January I, 1689.
to any w subscriber sendj n us ids name and
address and $3.00 In advance. To such subscn
bers we will also give either the volume of
'Irenaeus Lttters" or "The Life of Jerry Mc--

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal ter
Larere commissions, jjampiec - free. -

Addresa. .
.1 'v

New York Observer,
NEW YORK j

II. C RONE N BERG ,
PUOTOOItAPHKIl,

UTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED

Photographs at reasonable prices. ; v :
" V TRAMINQ A SPECIALTY.

. Jy 89 tf xjc Market sw Kouth.aiac

ONWARD IS THE WORD
rjlHE PROGBESSIVE FARMER ENTE
&THIBP VOLUME at the roUowlne;

1 subscrlher, 1 year ,,..,,,,fLS5
, 5 subscribers, l yea 5,(v

10 subscribers, l year lOOC

One copy, 1 year, free to the one sendlrg
cinhoften. - . , ,. . .. .

Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. ena cas '
(charges prepaid) to; ,

ff- -

'JUL. POLK.

li Hi PjP of forms, but are surpassed by the i

Xto-io- inivtlnn. Thosn Who
UlUII-WV-k uivw -- i

re in need OI proniauto ww mM 04 w
at hoineslaDtUd at one send their

Tajvss tollallatt A: Co:,"Portland,-- ame. and
rrcelTe tree, full lnidnnailon how fitter sex.

fromjg to fper dar dy for diarrhoea, whether arising!

SSraSSK 7 SomeEkve Tide
jrom , teeming or om.r causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle. .

July 0 deod&wly !


